


 

     
    

 

5) If the instructions requ e yo  t  seek approval prior to processing, click on the trashcan icon to 
delete this release and go back to the Main Menu. 

6) Next, hover over the  HEALTH PLAN option then CREATE HEALTH PLAN. 
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7) You will now see the Create Health Plan screen: 

8) On t e left, you will see the Requestor Info area, which is a similar screen to the Delivery Section in 
the Create R lease area of  You will type in the requestor’s number, click TAB (on the 
keyboard), and select the orrect requestor. This is the same process as what you would do in U-
Control’s Create Rel se ar a. 

9) Please ensure all the r qui d ields for the Requestor Info side are completed as instructed on on 
the Special Instructions popup box or on the request letter itself. 
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1. From the Main Menu, click HEALTH PLAN and select STATUS SUMMARY. 

2. You will se  the Release Status area with a listing of the Health Plan requests and their approval 
status: 

For each request, you will see several columns: 
A) Provider ID. This field is or the requestor’s Health Plan R quest nternal tracking number. 
Instructions should be in the popup box or on the first p ge of the equest letter.  
B)  ID. This is the internal  number given to req est  You may not have one 
showing if the request is not approved. 
C) Requestor. This is the name of the requestor. 
D) Approval Status. This shows if the request is approved or not. Valid choices showing should 
be UNAPPROVED, APPROVED, COMPLETE, and CANCELLED.  
E) Date Entered. This is the date/time stamp of when the Health Plan requ st was ent red into 

 
F) Charts Expected. This is the number of charts or individual ROI requests that we e originally 
listed on the Health Plan request. 
G) Charts Created. This is the number of charts or individual ROI requests that have been 
created to date for this specific Health Plan request. 
H) Charts Submitted. This is the number of charts or individual ROI requests that have been 
submitted for this specific Health Plan request.  
I) Charts Approved. This is the number of charts or individual ROI requests that the requestor 
approved for  to fulfill for this specific Health Plan request. This may be the same 
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number as the Charts Expected, or it may be higher or lower, depending on what the 
Finance/Audit team gets approved from the requestor. 
J) Entered By. This field shows the name of the  user who entered the Health Plan 
request. 

The final column has several hyperlinks: 

A  Download File. This link will allow you to download the Health Plan request file. This is usually 
in CSV but could also be in PDF or TIF. 
B) Bulk Upload. This file is similar to the Auto-Upload button on  This will take you to a 
screen to a to pload the CSV file to create the individual ROI requests or charts. 
C) Create Release. This button will allow you to create individual ROI requests or charts using the 
Requesto  informatio  in the Health Plan request area. Usually, you will not click this button 
unless there is a req est with one patient. Otherwise, you will follow the instructions for 
uploading the file/e c. 

3. Review the list of Health Plan req ests to determine if any are approved and ready to be 
completed. 

4. Please note: The Finance/Audit team will lso add the CSV file for approved requests into the 
respective Sharepoint team folder. The Ma ager or  should check the Sharepoint 
team folder for the approved requests SV. 

5. The Manager or  should monitor s bmitted approvals daily. If the request is 
showing as being approved, then the Manag r should check the Sharepoint folder for the CSV 
file. 

6. The  will then need to follow a similar process under Upload to bulk upload the 
CSV file to  HOWEVER, the  shoul  ensure t ey are using the BULK 
UPLOAD button in STATUS SUMMARY section to create the bulk uplo d  

Status Detail 
For approved Health Plan requests, you will need to actually complete the request. Similar o the 
process that exists for the Upload area, the system allows you to create shells of the individual ROI 
releases and put them in a Saved or Pending status. Different, if you use the Health Plan request, these 
shells will appear under the Health Plan Status Detail AND also under the STATUS area (from the main 
menu).  
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